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VMereoi very
partraent This Stock Must

eReduced. Come to This Store. You may have to
pass by some of the others but it will pay you well for every you take to reach U

this Here is an opportunity for a big saving on every purchase. People with u

economic minds are always on the lookout for Bargains. Here they are: y

SELLING OUT
SHOES

The BEST mnkes, such
the Star Brand Florsheims

Wi ard Reid's ush-io- n

Sole Shoes.
eluded closing out
sale.

The prices inviting.
This stock must reduced
regardless profit.

We guarantee saving
75c $2.00 every pair.
Ladies' white duck button
shoes made retail for $4.
Our price now $2
Misses white duck button
shoe, sizes $1
Misses white duck Oxfords,
per pair 90c

of all ore

at,

Prize For Name
N.-C-- railway offering

townsite

Creek. prize
valued
Reno Journal May contained

offer, together
coupon attached sending

Conditions require
submitted

person.
prize

awarded selecting
appropriate applies

description surroundings
townsite.

located
N.-C.-- 0. railway

Caifornia within
Oregon-Californ- ia ad-

vertisement apparently taken
granted Goose

changed Sunset Lake,
mention

gives change
because marvelous paintings

sundown tranquility
waters.

Persons desire con-

test should address Publicity Agent
Nevada-Californi- a railway, 415-41- 6

Clay Petera Bldg., Keno, Nevada.

Taft's Heavy
money spent behalf

PreUdent Oregon primary
election expended
other presidential candidates, including

parties. Williams, Taft's
publicity manager statement
covering amount $4339.32

Uregon expense, while Roosevelt's
expenses $1524.65

Follette's $1,298.72. Democratic
campaign expenses follows:
Wilson, $506.91; Clark, $384; Harmon,
$163.78. According figures

expenditures amounted
$461.20 amount expended

other candidates.

Tribute
Harry Murphy cartoonist, Port-

land, paid following tribute
Homer Davenoort, world renowned

"The death Homer Davenport,
cartoonist, leaves place cannot

easily filled.
characteristics which made person-
ality attractive large
kindliness sympathy. nearly
twenty years Davenport's

been, rightly, among
American cartoonists."

SELLING OUT
Silk Foulards, yd 25c
Fancy Flaxons, yd 16c
French Mercerized Ginghams

15c
Fancy Foplins 20c
French Flannel Waistings,
yard lengths
White Dress Linen 40c
Apron Check Gingham
American Prints
Rubdry towels regular 5c
val.. now 30c
Ladies Summer Vests

25c
White Goods descrip-

tions much below their real
value.

Ladies Muslin Underwear,
Ladies Silk Waists, Ladies'

Hosiery descriptions

included Closing Out, Prices

Expenses

Cartoonist

ALMAS PLANS

SUGAR FACTORY

Strong: Company Incor-
porated Promote

the Work

Altaras Plaindealer
articles incorporation United
Sugar Company California
placed county
Alturas week. incorporators

company Frank McArthur,
Loan, Bates, Big-le-y

Toreson.
purpose company ac-

quire cultivate lands farms
adapted production augur
beets, operite factories re-

fineries manufacture sugar

business incidental thereto. place
principal business borne

Alturas, California. cbdI-t- al

corporation
million dollars divided thirty thou-

sand shares value bund-re- d

dollars each.
Immediately perfection or-

ganization factory
sufficient capacity pro-

duct company's 20,000
erected estimated
$750,000 $1,000,000,

Enlarging: Bank
National Bank

laggard Progres-
sive Lakeview evidenced

yesterday commenced
clearing
building preparatory erecting two-stor- y

building
frontage Center street

inches, depth feet,
permitting good store-

rooms. upper
purposes. There

basement, work
charge Underwood,

superintending construction
Heryford building.

Today Riddels commenced ex-

cavating basement,
prosecuted rapidly

Flook Kock Creek
morning reported

Frank Rickey, buyer
Eiseman.

ire m lu'e- -

step
place.

SELLING OUT
MEN'S SUITS

If you intend to buy a Suit
this season, come to this
store now. This store has
always been known as the
best clothing store, and with
our present reductions you
are sure to be benefited. You
can save from $ t.00 to $8.00
on a suit and from $1.00 to
$2.50 on a pair of pants.

Boys suits as low as $1.50
a suit.
Boys bibbed overalls all sizes
a pair 45c
Young Mens Corduroy pants
all sizes ".$2 25

IS

Commercial Club Doings
The Commercial Club met in its re-

gular monthly meeting Monday night
and after the transaction of routine
business passed a motion that the Club
heartily endorses the application of
Postmaster Ahlstrom for additional
clerical help in the pos toffies, and di

recting the secretary to draft resolu
tions to that effect. A letter from the
Alturaa Chamber of Commerce was
read, saying that the people of Shasta
County, California, and that section
of toe state, are making an attempt to
influence the California Highway Com-

mission to construct the trunk line of
the proposed state highway system
from Redding up Pitt River, through
the eastern part of Shasta County, Las-

sen and Modoe counties to the Uregon
line, instead of following the Sacra-
mento river by way of Dunsmuir and
Treka. Such an arrangement would
be of great benefit to Lake County, aa
well lis the country to te traversed.
and while it would be useless and per-

ns db improper for Lake County to try
to influence the California authorities
in tavor of this plan, it would certain-
ly be gratifying to see it adopted.

Miss Bleber Honored
The San Jose. Cal.. Mercury and

Herald, of April 21, contains the an- -
nouncement of Miss Dorothy Bieber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bieber of
this city, who is attending the King Con

! servatory ot music having been chosen
to render a piano selection at a
social in that city. Miss Bieber play-
ed "Norwegian Sketches" which is a
classical and considered to be a difficult
piece to play. The program was very
short and the fact that Miss Bieber was
chosen upon this occasion, demonstrates

j the efficiency of her stility as well as
i the talent she has attained bv the dilli- -
gent pursuit of her studies in music.

Mothers' Day Services
The seecond Sunday in May is

observed by the churches as
Mothers' Day, but the Presbyterians
postponed their service because of Mr,
Grigshy's presence with them. This
service will be held next Sunday morn-
ing, and will include Hpecial music by
the choir, exercises by little girls of
the S. H, and an appropriate sermon.
Mother is a sacred name to all. Let
us then remember this day as a tribute
to ber, whether she is still with us or
has panned beyond, and wear for her a
white carnation or other flower. Ser-

vice also at 8 P. M. All are cordially
invited.
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SELLING OUT
Mexican Straw Hats 10c

Soft Straws at 25c

$2.50 Hats at $1 50

$3.00 Hats at $2 00

Castle" Hats at $2 75

"Stetson" Hats at $3 90

Boys' men's caps and
silk cloth hats.
English cloth hais, the new
Spring models arc also in-

cluded in this closing out
rule.

THE QUALITY STORE

THE STORE THAT SELLING OUT

FUNERAL OF MRS.

EMELINELINVILLE

Sorrowing: Crowd Follow-
ed Body To Last

Resting: Place

The remains ot Mrs. Emiline M.
Llnville, an account of whose death oc-

curred in last week's issue of the Ex-

aminer, arrived in tbis city last Thurs
day evening and were tenderly laid to
est in the I. O. O. F. cemetery Friday
afternoon. The body was met at the
train by a host of mourning relatives
and friends and the sad obsequies were
perlormed over the body of the highly
honored lady by earnest friends who
were esger to add some touch or make
some heartfelt demonstrstion in mem- -

pwial to the fond remembrance of one
they loved. The funeral services were
conducted from the Methodist church,
of which denomination she was a sin
cere member. Rev. Melville T. Wire
rendered a very impre-slv- e sermbn
over the body before it departure for
the cemetery, where it was followed
by a throi g of people.

and

and

Mrs. Linvills's life was a splendid
example to our coming generation, and
we who knew her and appreciated her
pure qualities, can but bow hour heads
in humble submission to the inevitable
which has deprived uh of one of our
most cherished citizens.

The following taken frorn the Morn-

ing Register, publiHhed at Eugene,
Oregon, contains a correct account of
the lire and relatives of Mrs. Linville:

"Died, Monday, May 6, 1912, at 4:30
A. M., at the home of her brother,
isaac E. Stevens, at 474J Pearl street,
of heart disease, Mrs. Emiline E. Lin-

ville, aged 71 years. 1 month and 21

days.
"Deceased was born in Polk county,

Missouri, March, 1841. In 1847 she
came with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William M. Stevens; across the plains
to Uregon by an ox team and has spent
her life in Oregon. Her early life was
spent in Lane county and she was mar
ried to L. U. Linville in 1857. They
moved to Lake county in the 70's and
she has lived there ever since. She
leaves her husband and eight children
who live in Oregon und California, be-

sides one brother, I. E. Stevens, and
two sisters, Mrs. Sarah J. Armitage
of Eugene, and Mrs. Mary E. Thomp-
son, of Lacjuentos, Cal., who was here

at the time. These sinters, who bad
not seen each other for 40 years,
planned this visit to Eugene for some
time and they were all enioving it to
the extreme and were making daily
trips to visit their arq'iaintancea in
this part of the country.

"They had planntxl visiting Mrs.
Stevens near Springfield on Mondsy.
Early in the morning Mrs. Linville,
who was sleeping win Mrs. Thompson,
waked up and of being aick,
saying she could lot iiresthe well.
Mrs. Thompson got t p mi l tried to do
something for her. Mrs. I. E. Stevens
bearing them up and moving about up

SELLING OUT
Men's Ribbed Shirts and
Drawers a better value was
never offered for less thnn
sixty-fiv- e cents. Costs you
now 45c
Men's $1 25 Union suits,
good weights, suit $1 00
Men's all wool over shirts,
formerly sold for two fifty,
now $1 65
Broken lots of underwear,
most all sizes, at each 40c
Crown negligee over shirts,
extra good $1.25 vnluc, at

; 85c
Cotton gloves, 2 pairs ...15c

Butterick Patterns, Delin-

eators and Fashion Quar-

terly for June are on Sale

complaint

stairs, arose and went up and said she
would go and get some medical oare
for her, but Mrs. Linville insisted she
would go down stsirs with her. They
all went down together and when they
got to the first of the flairs, Mrs. Lin-
ville dropped into a chair and expired.
Mr. Stevens quickly called a doctor
hut when he came It was too lata to
do anything for her.

"Her nephew, Frank Armitage,
started with the remains via California
for her home at Lakeview. Mrs.
Thompson will remsln for a week or
two yet. The shock to ber friends is
very great. "

TALK TO YOUR HORSE

Mhout harneita. Auk hliu
whut kind ot n middle or
hrldh he pre fen. In hln o wu
way I"' '" tell you thut
our middle, hrldlvn, etc., urn
the motrt com fort u hie to he
hud. They ure tin trood for
you uh for him, too. You'll
know the minute you Jump
Into oneundtrrusf) the other.
Want ms to prove It?

E. F. CHENEY
LAKEVIEW OREGON

E. Arabolad & Co,
General Merchandise

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishings
and Groceries

Sugar, pvrewt , :
( , $700

Eulnno Coul Oil, ctm 10 Kullmw $1,110
Extra Star Coal Oil, cuse 10 khIIoiih f:i.50
Star Coul Oil, ciiho 10 trillions , , $:i.20
Stundurd Can Corn, chho 2 down , $,7 on
Extra Stundurd TotnutouH, cunt) 2 doxen fX.23
Extra Solid lluck Tomutotw, mine 2 down $1.00

SATISFACTION ON ALL SAL ICS AUSOLVTKLY
GUARANTEED OH YOUR MONEY CHEER FULL Y
REFUNDED .;. GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER AND
IlECOME CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY OF
OUR GOODS AND LOW STANDARD OF PRICES

New Pine Crock, Oregon
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